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News Notes ofPendleton HUY AT
HOMEQUALITY

Make preparation now to at
tenA thi Pumlleton MERCK-ANT- S'

AND MANUFACTTK-- 1

US' CARNIVAL, May it, 27,
28. It' a big thing.

SERVICEthe day by apeclnl Herman. The ma
jority of the Pendleton churchc will.u nnillt OP EVENTS fKS DLETON'S tFAMXQ STORK

Harold nroc-- Butter
Jlurnld Itrock. who recently under-wa-

an operation for appendicitis at
8t. Anthony' Hospital la convalescing.
Ha expecta to be able to return to hla
home In about five day.

hold no evening service, to give con-
gregation an opportunity to attend
tho baccaleanreate service for the
Pendleton high chool graduating
claim. Tho service will be at the
Methodist church with Itev. Oeorgo 1

Clurk, piiHlnr of the Presbyterian
church, in the pulpit.

Ha Advertlwd Kino 1887. I Emphasizing lower prices

HU-clu- b golf tournaraant to be
played hr Saturday and Bun- -

dav MX
May Jl. June 1 and f-- Stata

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's cluba.

June t and 4 Twenty-nint- h

Annual Pioneer Picnic.
June 14, IS. ie BtaU con-

vention of the O. A. R.
Juno 5 Summer

NnrKMl HchOOl.

At the booth of the East Oregonlan
yeHterday afternoon, Joe Ell, pioneer
Insurance man of Pendleton, made an
examination of the file of the paper. IVxtlval June 8, 0 anil 10,

The Portland Itose Festival dntorwhich are open to the public. II'
found that hla first advertisement In have been announced for Juno 8, V

and 10. There will he no spcclnl railthin paper was Inner-te- in ik7. OkAwroad rate.July 10 to 10 KIllHon-wnn- w --

ChnutniKWa.
Hoptemher 22. !. 24 Annual IUwIvm Vlwy Medal.

Charles K. Bower, who erved with Ice IVhverle on Tuesdayt pctill!tin llound-i'- The regular ummer Ice deliveries Sth I4fih K. A. during tne war una
Hiient 1 month on foreign s im

. ... . tl..l.l LM.-- .

will begin on Tuesday morning, 8C")5
cording to announcement made t,J-- S

day by the Hmythe-Lonerga- n Co. Lustreceived nts victory .

clasps are hown on the medal, Cham- -
hit Kuoi'kt'd for AdmMnn year price, one. cent a pound or

three-fourft- is of a cent when Ice la S
purchased In 100 pound loin, will pre-1- 5Charles Bennett, well known by the V 1 V1 !i

police knocked at the door of the city va'l.

pagne-Marn- e, Alsne-Marn- m. ,..",
Meuse-Argon- and a defensive sec-

tor. OthHr veteran who have received

the coveted medal during" the pant

few day Include Clyde (Ireenwood,
Sam Orton, Carl McOtnhl and Wil-

liam Breeding.

pal) laHt night, and his card or neing
irtrunk entitled him to the hospitality
nt thm Thl morning a

jflno of 10 was paid winch entitled
Vu., n hi- - fmtilnm I. .17. KtonO WQi

Woitl 11p Sold.
Information ha been received In

Pendleton that the fine wool clip of
the Hutte Land and Livestock Co.,
of Condon, ha been sold within the
past few days. The price thut ha
been reported Is between IS and 1

pound. The Koxhland Wool Co., a
Boston concern, ia the buyer.

Tomorrow Kduoallnnal Sunday".
Tomorrow 1 "Kducatlonal Sunday",

and evernl local pastor will observefined 5 Friday for driving over a fire
hone. He paid.

mm :i w4, 1101-101101101-101101-101-101

HhiWAit MiCP
m - II ftT

Dorr I Plentiful, lU-K-

Frank lillbert. prominent stockman,
and a heavy land owner, was here to-

day from near L'klah, lie report that
range conditions are excellent. Many
deer are to be seen on the range and
sportsmen are assured of a liberal sup

o e frl sit li' '4- -

I

41 Iy jpi rt ply for the season thl fall. The
creeks are too full now for good fish-

ing, he reports.
TP--Kiwi UHmJKeen Itody To lln Kliiplta-- Tomorrow

A telegram received this morning
by J, T. Brown from Hobokcn la toAll Day
the effect that the body of Fred Kecs,
who died In France, will be shipped
shortly ufter midnight tonight from

'fMonday Jersey Cily. Tentative plans that had
been drawn up to hold his funeral
service in conjunction with the Deco
ration Day services have been aban r7.::wmt""Vfi ' . k
doned.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc. I
301 East Court Street Kuppenheimer Good ClothesPhone 101, Private Exchange Connects Both

K. of P. W1U Banquet
Following the conferring of the rank

of knight at the meeting Monday
night., a banquet will be tendered the
membership of Damon Lodge No. 4,
Knight of Pythias by the old team. A
full attendance at the meeting is desir-
ed. On Wednesday evening the mem-
bership of the lodge will hold a dance
at the Eagle-Woodm- hall to which
friends the Invited The new K. of P.
orchestra will furnish the music for
the occasion, and a pleasant time Is

Departments.
find real style and fit, fabrics of pure

anticipated.
-1- U1 1U1 101 1U1 101 101 101 101 101- -

virgin wool, the most duraoie weaves
finest tailoring the kind of quality
it pays to wear.

We've provided for your interests
in the matter of prices, without losing
sight of quality and service.

Exceptional Values at $40

ftrings Alien Through Pendleton.
Information received here by Chief

Men have been looking forward to
a substantial decline prices and men
want lower prices.

We've done it the result of the
combined effort on the part of The
House of Kuppenheimer and our-

selvesthrough the operation of the
closest margin in production and re-

tailing.
When you come here for -- your

spring clothing you'll find prices
down to where they should be. You'll

of Police A. A. Iloberts Is that M. C.
Faris, immigration inspector stationed
at Wulla Walla, will arrive here Sun

Others at 35 to 65day evening with four aliens in charge
who have been ordered deported. The
police have been requested to take
care of the men until the followingFor the Graduate goodthe house of Kuppenheimer

clothes.evening when they will be sent out
again. One of the quartet is an insane
alien who recently killed a Jailer at
Spokane.

Store Closed Monday Memorial Day.
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Print Price To He Low
That prices of small fruits will be

comparatively cheap this season is the
word that has been received by Judge
Thomas Fltz Gerald from his nephew
S. F. Scollard. Mr. Scollard Is a grow-
er of small fruits on an extensive scale
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The cuts are excellent as is the print with their machines. Most of the dele-
gates will arrive here Tuesdayat Woodburn. He has three notches ing. The art work is wortn special

mention. The West Coast Engraving

Now is the time to take advantage of this immense
stock of jewelry and all gifts for the girl and boy grad-
uate make your money go as far as it will. That is why
we are offering you these wonderful values.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Wrist Watches, regular HO. 00, now 118.83
Wrist Watches, regular I2G.00, now tl5.."
Wrist Watches, regular 120.00, now ; 814.35
Wrlxt Watches, rerrular $40.00, now . f27.WS
Wrist Watche, regular l6.00, now 84V.SO
Hoys' Watch:1, regular 1100 00, now 170.85
Hoys' Watch-- , regular J7G.00, now $59.05
Hoys' Watches, regular $45.00, now I:t6.25
Hoys Watches, regular jai.00, now .' $27.85

PEARLS
"Tearl Neck. IS Inches, regular 110.00, now ..,.$(.95

Peurl Necks, ;0 Inche, regular 12.00, now .$0.75
Pearl Necks, 24 Inches regular $1 4.00, now ,.$10.05

Everything Is for your disposal lor the same reduced prices. Can
you afford to overlook thia offer? Come In and look at It is all we ask.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Dtaeasea an
Dlsaarcs of Women. ElectrH

Therapeutics.
Tample Pldg. Room 1)

PhOD 41

Phone Jin-- P. O. Bo S5'

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

that will bear this year for the first
time. The canneries overstocked last
season, he writes, and the demand
from this quarter will bo light. The
prospecta in his section is that the
berry crop will be unusually heavy.
Strawberries will be on the market in

company who did the engraving,
stated that tho art work surpassed
anv high school book they had ever
worked with and that it compared
favorably with college works. They
congratulated Claude Snow greatly
upon his contributions. Any one want-
ing copies of the book may secure
them at Frazier's Book Store.

i large quantities within a week, he Oeauty Unsurpassed f1says.

Cut Flowers for
Decoration Day

PEONIES
CARNATIONS
HOSIX
SNAPDRAGONS
SWEET PEAS .. ..

Order at Warren's Music Booth
at Carnival. Graduation bou-

quets and basket funeral de-

signs a specialty.

Parr's Rose Gardens
FREEWATEK
Phone 48F15

Houra

9 a, m. to 6 p. m.

Thona

607Motor U Walla Walla.

The wonderfully refined,
pearly. white complexion
rendered, brings luck the
appearance of youth. Re-

sults arc instant Highly
antitcpUc Eierts a soft and
toothing action. Over 75
jeartiauM.
Send 15 clot Trial SU

Herman Suhl, C. H. Pelt. Hans
Pahl and Charles Ostrander left this

Annuals Arrive.
The high school annuals have ar-

rived and are on sale at Frasier's
book store. This is Pendleton's first
attempt at a high school annual and
tho book does credit to the city and
to the school. There are 164 pngen
and the type pages measure Rx7'4.

afternoon for Walla Walla where they
will utend the Shriners' ceremonlniIfansGomS J Storeewelry Ft ID. T. HOPKINSthis evening.

DR. OIIMART

Modern Dentistry

In All Branches,

g af Nw York cayJ
Will Go To Meadow Creek.

Paul Schultz, "Bus" Dyers, Pen
Pmith. Hugh Currtn Jr., and O. H.
Schultz left at noon today on a trip
to Meadow Creek. They will make
the first 25 miles of the trip in a car,

FOUR DOCTORS

GAVE HER UP

Tnrongb a Neiglbor'$ Advice Hut
Woman Wat Restored to Health

by Lydia E. Pinkham't

and the distance from there on will
be covered on saddle horses. They ex
pect to be gone until Tuesday morn
ing. A bear dog will be taken along
in order to deal with any cubs that
might be encountered.

Library Conference In City.'Vegetable Compound

QUALITY THE REAL TEST

The real basis of merchandising value rests in its qual-

ity. i ii e enters in only so far as the quality of the arti-t- !.

just firs. Reality determines whether this price is a

hUh on- - or a lev one. Quality is the guiding influence as

!o .;s fii'.il value r.nd true worth to the customer. You

n.f.y depend on tin 11KF. HIVE quality and the HEB HIVE

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE WORTH

MORE MONEY
Hair Bow Ribbons at 38c yard
West Electric Curlers, 23c and

8c
Ladies' Mercerizezd Hose in

white at 32c pair.
Middy Ties, at 10c.

How

About that Kenosha. Wts.-- "I sultered with a
female trouble and at last was in bed

Fishing:

Tackle

That
Brings
Results

A conference of heads of county li-

braries is to be held in Pendleton
June 1 and 2, according to announce-
ment made today by Miss Sabra Na-so-

county librarian. Tho county
heads of tho various libraries of the
state have been asked to attend,
bringing with them their budgets, li

for six weeks with
what the doctorsprrtpAT.rJ Winchester

22. cal. for
etion on nil purchases at this store.pr'.tc as : rur prolecalled inflammation

of the bowels. Four
of them said I could brary standards, etc., for comparison.not live. A neighborSquirrels? Miss Cornelia Marvin, state librarian

i j - V will be here for the State Convention See Is Believing
We Invite Your Critical Inspection

told me to use Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
it helped me from
the 8 tart. When the

of the Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs and will attend the county

To Be Luncheon Speaker.
doctor came I told
him what I had
taken and he said. Ir. W. T. McKlveen, pastor of the Satin Finish Candies

25c half pound.
This makes a delicious

candy to serve at

First Congregationalist church at
Portland, will be the speaker nt the

Picnic Baskets, 1-- 2 price.
You can get a nice large

one for 38c

Fresh Salted Teanuts,

19c pound.regular weekly luncheon of the Com-

mercial Association, a telegram from
him this morning giving notice that

'Throw my medicine away and keep on
with the Pinkhnm medicine.' I did and
it cured me. If more women would
take your meduinc they would not
suffer so. I have recommended the
Vegetable Compound to lots of people
and they have been satisfied." Mrs.
Mary RilArsTOCK. 2T0J Wisconsin St.,
Kenosha, Wisconsin.

When a woman is bosot with such
symptom as irregularities, inflamma-
tion, ulceration, a displacement, back-
ache, headaches, bearing-dow- n pains.

he has accepted an invitation to be
here. He is the speaker nt the high
school commencement exercises and '

the day of the luncheon has been
moved forward to Friday for the at- -

commodation of the speaker. Pr. Mc- - Perfectionette Hair nets
10c each.

Ticot edge ribbons in all
colors at 15c yard.F.lveen came from Chlcaso about a

BARGAINS
Merchandising Pargains have to be

justified by something besides extrava-
gant claims of the imagination. We val-
ue our firm name and reputation too
highly to indulge In any publicity that
might disappoint the purchasing public.
It's true we are not giving merchandise
away, but in most sales we are satisfied
with .1 profit.

FOR Y Of US ELK.

scar ngo, and ne is gainins-- ropuio- -

nervousness or the "blues" she should tlup of being one of the pie;.
in;! t.pcakers in Oregon.treat the cause of such conditions by

taking l.yilin P. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, the standard remedy for
woman a ills.

THE BEE HIVE
"MORE FOR LESS"

DR. C. H. DAY
Pbrsxiu and Stirgeoa

MntnrtrtN' Help I'rged.
Tho clubwomen of Pendleton are

asking that Pendleton motorists assist
them on Tuesday In making welcome
the guests of the city who will attend
the Oiegon Federation of Women's
Clubs convention. Care will be need-

ed to take the delegates from the
trains to their destination and local
people are being asked to be generous

PENDLETON OREGONOsteopath
Kooma II and 16 Bmlth-Crawfo- rl

Building.
Talaphon t Rat, tO-- R


